
Phase out soy and palm oil from biofuels 
now! 
 

Dear Members of the European Council, 

We, the undersigned – representing indigenous peoples’ and civil society organisations in Brazil, 

Indonesia, and Europe – urge you to accept the proposal of the European Parliament to immediately 

phase out biofuels produced from soy and palm oil in the ongoing trilogue negotiations on the EU 

Renewable Energy Directive. 

This is a watershed moment for Europe, Brazil, and Indonesia, where you face a historic opportunity 

to ensure that the Fit for 55 policy package mitigates climate change, protects biodiversity, and 

promotes the rights of indigenous peoples – while promoting clean, new energies in Europe, Brazil, 

and Indonesia. 

The problems with using soy and palm oil for biofuel production are many, and we would like to 

highlight a few: 

• Increased demand for soy and palm oil cannot be covered by increased yield, and will thus 

lead to land conversion, often from rainforests and other carbon-rich areas such as peat. The 

net carbon emission effect of this is negative, meaning that the increased emissions from 

land use change are higher than the saved emissions from use of fossil fuel. At the same 

time, these are the most biodiversity-rich areas in the world, which will be replaced by 

monoculture plantations. 

• Increased demand for land for soy and palm oil production leads to land conflict with 

indigenous peoples and other local communities, whose traditional lands are encroached 

upon by expanding plantations in both our countries. These conflicts undermine sustainable 

management of rainforests and other areas and lead to violence against environmental and 

human rights defenders and destruction of livelihoods.  

• Increased demand for soy and palm oil for biofuels impacts global markets for food oils, 

increasing scarcity and prices in a situation where the war in Ukraine and other factors lead 

to a dramatic global food crisis. It is our firm belief that agricultural land should be used for 

food production, not for fossil engine fuel, even more so in a situation where food scarcity is 

a reality globally. 

These problems cannot be solved by certification schemes, they can only be solved by phasing out 

soy and palm oil-based biofuels as soon as possible. Certification schemes will at best cause certified 

oil to reach the markets that demands certification, while “dirty” oils will be sold to markets that 

don’t. It is the total, global demand of soy and palm oil which determines the effects on rainforests 

and people. 

We would also like to underline the importance of phasing out both soy and palm oil at the same 

time. Only phasing out palm oil would most likely lead to palm oil being replaced by soy in biofuels, 

effectively transferring the problems from one place to another, without solving them. 

We trust in you, as representative of the governments of Europe, to rise to the occasion and adopt 

an immediate and simultaneous phase-out of soy and palm oil from biofuels in Europe, as proposed 

by the European Parliament, so that your policies on renewable energy contribute to a sustainable 



future instead of exposing our countries and peoples to increased deforestation and violations of 

fundamental human rights. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

Campanha Nacional em Defensa do Cerrado Brazil    

FASE      Brazil    

Pusaka      Indonesia   

Elsam      Indonesia   

Satya Bumi     Indonesia   

Forest Watch Indonesia    Indonesia    

Transport & Environment   International   

Stay Grounded     International   

Mighty Earth     International   

Birdlife International    International   



Biofuelwatch     International   

ECODES     Spain    

Ecologistas en Acción    Spain    

Deutsche Umwelthilfe    Germany   

Robin Wood     Germany   

Levego Munkacsoport    Hungary   

Green Transition Denmark   Denmark   

ZERO      Portugal   

Canopea      Belgium   

Welthaus     Austria    

VCÖ      Austria    

Žiedinė ekonomika    Lithuania   



FOCUS      Slovenia   

Friends of the Earth – Norway   Norway    

Rainforest Foundation Norway   Norway    

 


